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Minutes of the Faculty Senate Meeting 
October 4, 1973 
The Faculty Senate met on Thursday, October 4, i n the Library Science 
Reading Room, Rohrbach Library, at 4:00 p. m. 
Present were: Prof. Clarence Arnold, Pr of . Mary Burkett, Dr . Kenneth 
Cook, Dr. Constance Dent, Vice Presi dent Dodson Dreisbach, Prof . Ensminger 
fo r Prof. Paul Kendall, Dr. Edward Evans, Prof . Joseph Gallo, Dr . Gordon 
Goldberg, Dr . Wi lliam Laurita, Dr . Richard Law, Dr . El i zabeth Liddicoat 
Dr . Gil bert McKlveen , Prof. Carol Mann, Dr. Will i am Marsh for Prof . Betty 
Bartlett, Prof. Peter Miller, Prof . Mary Mobley, Dr . George Monroe, Prof. 
Margaret Morris, Prof. Patricia Ori, Prof . Samuel Ottinger, Dean Dennis 
Roth, Dr . Fr ank Siekmann, Prof. Floyd Stauffer, Dean Walter Warzeski, Dr . 
Glenn Webb, Dr . Roger Wh i tcomb and guests Prof . Henriette Engleson, John 
Fredericks, SGB, Dean Paul Drumm and Prof . James Brasted . 
Absent without appointed alternate were: Dr . Walter Bleckmann, Prof. 
Daniel Hinkel, Prof. Thomas Sanelli, Dr. Edwin Schatkowski, Dr. Ru t h Sti ckney, 
Prof . Bruce Wetherhold . 
Prof . Otti nger moved that the minutes of the September 13, 1973 meeting 
be approved . The motion was seconded by Dean Roth and it carried. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
1. Dr . Monroe announced a Special Meeting of the Faculty Senate to be 
held October 9, 1973, at 4:00 p. m., to consider and react to a draft of the 
Concept Document of the Long Range Planning Commi ttee. He asked that members 
unable to attend send replacements according to the terms of t he Constitution . 
Dr. Monroe al so indicated that an attempt will be made to have the document 
i n the hands of the Senators pri or to the meeting (but perhaps as late as the 
morni ng of the meeting) and urged Senators to read the document before the 
meeti ng. 
2~ Dr . Monroe welcomed Mrs . Joanne Broome, a professional secretary, 
who wi ll assist the Senate secretary in all secretarial duties relating to 
Senate matters. 
2.: 
3. PYof . Ottinger announced the Faculty Senate Committees for 19 73-1974 as follows: 
Academi c Affai rs 
Prof Bartlett 
Pr-oL Kenda 11 
Dr . Law 
Prof. P. Mill er 
Prof . Sanell i 
Dr o Sti ckney 
Dr e Warzeski 
Curr icul um Affai rs 
Prof e Arnold 
Dr . Dent 
Prof. Gallo 
Dr e Go l dberg 
Dr . Laurita 
Prof . Mobley 
Dr e Webb 
Executive Committee 
Dr. Dreisbach 
Dr . Evans 
Dr . G. Monroe 
Prof. Ottinger 
Dr . Stratton 
Faculty Affairs 
Dr . Bleckmann 
Dr . Cook 
Dr . Liddicoat 
Prof. Ori 
Dr . Scha tkmvs1d 
Dr . Siekmann 
Prof. Stauffer 
Dr . Whitcomb 
Student Affai rs 
Prof . Burkett 
Prof. Hi nke 1 
Prof. Mann 
Dr . McKlveen 
Prof. Morris 
Dean Roth 
Prof. Wetherhold 
Prof. Ottinger requested that committees meet followi ng the Senate session 
to select chairpersons and secretaries. The following were elected as chairpersons 
of the committees: Academic Affairs, Dr . Law ; Faculty Affa irs, Dr . Bleckmann; 
Curri culum Affairs, Dr . Goldberg;and Student Affairs, Dean Roth . 
UNFINISHED BUSINESS 
l . Dr . Dreisbach moved to r emove from the table the motion to approve the 
proposed revision of the program for the B. S. in Special Education (Speech 
Correction). Mr . Otti nger seconded the motion . Dr . Marsh and Prof . Engleson 
spoke to the issue . Dr . Whitcomb moved to cut off debate . The motion was seconded 
by Dr . Dent and carried . The motion to approve the revision of the program then car ried . 
NEW BUSINESS 
l . Prof . Ottinger moved that smoking be prohibited during Faculty Senate 
meeti ngs . The motion was seconded by Dr . Dent and carried . 
2. Dean Drumm presented a graduate course enti tled "Civil Liberties of 
Ameri cans . 11 Dr . Whitcomb moved to approve the course and Prof. Miller seconded 
t he motion . After some discussion Dr . Whitcomb and Prof . Arnold moved to cut off 
debate and the moti on carried. · The motion on course approval then carried, with 
Dr . Cook abstaini ng . 
3. The motion was made by Dr. Dreisbach, seconded by Dr . Law , to adopt the 
followi ng withdrawal policy for summer sessions: 
3. 
The latest date for wi thdrawal from a course wi thout penalty i n the Pre 
and Post Session is the last day of the f irst week of the respecti ve sessi on . 
W1thd r-awal after tha t date wil l be recorded as 11 WP 11 or 11 WF11 on basis of achi evement 
at that po int , 11 WF" wi ll be computed as an 11 F11 • 
The latest date fo r wi thdr awal from a course without penalty i n the Ma i n 
Sess i on 1s the las t day of the second week of that sessi on . Wi thdrawal after that 
date wi 11 be recorded as 11 WP 11 or 11 WF 11 on bas i s of achi evement at that point. 11 WF 11 
wi 11 be computed .as an II F11 • 
The latest date fo r withdrawal from a course i n the speci al four week summer 
session 1s the las t day of the f irst week of that sess ion . Wi thdrawal after that 
date wi ll be recorded as 11 WP 11 or 11 WF 11 on bas is of achi evement at that poi nt. 11 WF11 
wi 11 be computed as an "F 11 • 
The moti on carried. 
4. Dea n Wa r zes ki proposed an addi t i onal item of busi ness and moved to add t he 
item to t he agenda , Dr . Law seconded the moti on . The necessary two- thirds vote 
by the members carri ed t he motion . 
Dean Wa rzeski as ked fo r a reconsi derati on of the proposal concerni ng Ch il d 
Psychology approved at the September 13, 1973 Facu lty Senate meeti ng . The proposal 
reads as follows : 
"Proposal l : that the course, Ch i ld Psychology, be de l eted from the 1 ist of 
four courses recommended as unacceptable i n General Educati on (see attachment) i n the 
proposal made by the Curriculum Committee to the Faculty Senate on May 9, 1968, and 
adopted by the senate on the same day . The purpose of th i s proposal i s to permi t the 
i nclus i on of the second of the two Readi ng courses, approved by the Curriculum Commi ttee 
on July 30 , 1973 (EL ED 301A and 301B), i n the 128 seme ste r hour graduat i on and certi f i cati on 
progr am of majors i n Elementary Education and Speci a 1 Education . " 
Dean Wa r zeski moved that the September 13th action by t he Sena te on th is proposal 
not apply to students i n the Liberal Arts and Sci ences curriculum and hence that the 
cou rse Chil d Psychology not be appl icabl e under the General Educati on headi ng fo r 
Liberal Arts and Sciences students , Dr . Goldberg seconded t he moti on . 
After some discuss i on, a mot i on wa s made by Prof . Burkett, seconded by Dr . 
McK lveen, to tab le the moti on of Dean Warzeski unti l the Senate has mo re information 
about the course Chi ld Psychology. The moti on carried with fourteen i n favor, eleven 
opposed . 
4. 
Dr. Goldberg moved t o adjour n the meeting . The moti on was seconded by Prof . 
Ga l lo and i t carried . The meeti ng adjourned at 5:05 p. m. 
~ttffJA-~ 
George K. Monroe 
Chairman, Faculty Senate 
Edward W. Evans 
Secretary, Faculty Senate 1973-74 
